
MONCRIEF DRUG STORE 
The People s Druggist. 

THEIR EXPERIENCE 

An Address by the Chairman of the 

Republican State Committee 

WiA the Democratic Stale Board of Election 

Comiri*»ioner» at Little Rock on Wed- 

nesday, August 1st. 

To lho voters of Arkansas: 

Little Rock, August 1. — In or- 

der that the voters of the state 

of Arkansas may understand ful- 

ly the methods and manner in 

which the State Election Board 

selected the county election com- 

missioners today, 1 issue the fol- 

lowing account ot its proceedings 
as far as it relates to the Re- 

publican members: 
In company with l S. Bratton, 

president of the State League, 
we appeared before the board, 

and Mr. Bratton made an ad- 

dress appealing to them as 1 aii- 

minded men to allow us to name 

one member ol the County Elec- 

tion Hoard, as we are emuteu. 

To this Gov. Davis replied “The 

Republicans are entitled to just 
what we want to give them and 

nothing more.” Later on he 

said “what we want are the men 

that the Democratic county or- 

ganizations want. Republicans 
have no right bet ore this board, 
and in every instance followed 
out this rule. 

When Izard County was called 
R. H. Brummitt was named by 
the board in conformity to the 

recommendation of he Izard 

County Democratic committee. 

Objection was made, that he was 

88 years old. and had not left his 

home for a number of years. To 

which Gov. Davis replied, lhat 

is the kind of Republican election 
commissioners we want; we could 
not have a better one. 

When the member was named 
for Crawford County, he said; 

‘‘That means the defeat of one 

or two of the candidates for rep- 
resentive, and this move is backed 
by Phil Scott, who would take a 

ticket direct to hell to beat me 

for United States senator.” 
He said there was an undercur- 
rent in the state endeavoring to 

secure the election of as many in- 

dependent members of the legis- 
lature as possible, and the prime 

object was to defeat him. 

Madison county, Davis said, 
“was a close county, and was 

sure to pro Republican, unless 
they selected commissioners that 
would “stand up and do busi 
ness.” Evidently meaning to 

count the votes to show a Demo- 
cratic majority regardless of 
how they were cast. 

In a number of counties there 
were contests among the Demo- 
crats and it was openly charged 
that the selection of certain 
commissioners meant the defeat 
of part of the Democratic ticket. 

In Cross County it was charg- 
ed that the men selected were 

the tools of a certain clique, and 
would do their bidding absolute-, 
ly. If they were told to go! 
out and tree a squirrel where 
there was none, they would pro- 
ceed to find a squirrel without 
any trouble. 

1 Garland County, one of the 
board said “we will give them 
what Bob Williams wants,” and 
Gov. Davis finally agreed to that 

In Perry County, the contest- 

ing Democrats charged that each 
side wanted to steal from the 
other. There were many other 
incidents of like nature and the 
action of the board indicates that 
the prineipl >s of government by 
the people is a fa ce. so far as 

Arkansas is concerned, and dem- 
onstrated that it was not a ques- 
tion of count altogether. They 
have gone further this time in 

ignoring the rights of the minor- 

ity party than they ever have 
before. This means evidently 
that they realize that the major- 
ityof the people of Arkansas are 

not in sympathy with them, and 
shows that they are determined 
to dominate the politics of this 
state regardless of the people. I 
cannot believe that the rank and 
tile of those that have affiliated 
with the Democratic party here- 
tofore approve of this conduct by 
the state board. 

During the campaign carried 
on by the candidates previous to 

the Democratic primary several 
of them insisted that there 
should be a fair election, .Judge 
Little, the Democratic nominee, 
among the number. He will be 
the beneficiary, and can you af- 
ford to support him if he accepts 
these conditions? If the people 
expect any relief from this cor- 

Prescott Mercantile Co. 
R. L. BLAKELY, Manager. 

Fine Dry Goods, Shoes, Cloth- 
ing, Gents Furnishings, Flats, No- 
tions, Etc. Also complete stock 
of Groceries. ::::::: 

COTTON BUYERS 
We want, your patron- 
age and assure you of 
the best treatment, poss- 
ible. : :::::: 

PRESCOTT MERCANTILE CO., 
Prescott, Arkansas. 

rupt practice, and Judge Little 
does not come forth and demand 
such a course, it is conclusive j 
that they must take the matter j 
into their own hands and see j 
that in their own counties and 
townships their right as Ameri- 
can citizens to cast one vote, and 
have it counted is not tampered 
with. 

F. W. Tucker, Chairman.* 

I W. C. T. U.jjMa * 

| Jennie Carr Pittman S 

Next meeting with Mrs. J. C. 
Young, August 10, at 4 o'clock. 

Temperance Teachings. 
Nobody rejoices more than tin. 

ehristjan mothers of Prescott 
that our capable officers are be- 

ginning to make it uncomforta- 
ble for the transgresson of our 

prohibitory law, for it is their 
hearts dearest treasurer that ar 

in jeopardy. The liquor traffic 
spares none; and those who get 
their consent to ply this nefari- 
ous trade care little how man, 
fond hearts are crushed, or how j 
many precious young lives are j 
blighted. 
We hope the next step our brave 
young officers will take will be 
the one to stop the ’’Solicitors- 
who make our town regularly. 

Sec. 5133 of kirby’s Digest 
says;« ‘It shall be unlawful for 

any person, firm, partnership or 

corporation engaged in the sale 
of alcohol or any spirituous, 
ardent, vinous or malt or fer- 
mented liquors where the same 

may be lawful, to solicit orders 
either by agent or otherwise, for 
the sale of alcohol or any spirtu- 
ous, ardent vinous, malt or for j 
mented liquors in any place ori 

places in this state where thu 
same is prohibited by law.” 

Sec. 5134:ny A person, f;.-m! 

partnership or corporation viola 
ing the provisions of this a; 

shall be guiitv of a misdemo: :ur| 
and upon conviction thereof, j 
shall be fined in any sun; not! ;s 

, than fifty dollars nor more than 
two hundred dollars. Can any 
thing be plainer? While our 

heart always goes out in sympa- 
thy to the wrong-doer, and wa 

hate to see him have to pay 
fi nes, yet we suggest that we 

might have better work with less 
cost to the law abiding, if we 

would deal justly toward those 
who care only to skulk alo lg in 
hidden recesses, not counting 
how rough the way if they can 

only sell their—what must we 

1 call it?—their vile compounds. 
With the following plain law 

we can see no reason why any 
prohibition town need hav • 

“blind tigers” or “speakeasies, ” 
Read it. 

oec. blot: it is hereby made 
and declared to be the duty of 
the Chancellors, Circuit Judges, 
Justices ol’ the Peace, Mayors 
and Police J udges, on informa- 
tion given or on their own knowl- 
edge, or when they have reason- 

able grounds to believe that al- 
cohol, spiritous, ardent, vinous, 
malt or fermented liquors, or 

any compound or preparation 
! thereof commonly called tonics, 
bitters or medicated liquors of 
any kind, are kept in any prohi 
bited district to be sold contrary 
to law, that they issue a warrant 
directed to some Peace officer, 
drecting in such warrant a siez- 
ure of such intoxicating liquors 
and directing such liquors in any 
prohibited district to publicly de- 
stroy the same, together with 
the vessels, bottles, barrels, jugs 
or kegs containing such liquors.” 

We say to our officers who are 

doing so much, in a material way 
for o ir town against such odds. 
Hail! and press on with’the bat- 
tle that mean* so much to the 
moral uplift of the people, and 
which will in the very nature of 
things, redound to the splendid j 
development of still greater! 
material wealth. 

To Cure a Cold in One Day 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinie Tablets. I 
Druggists refund money if it fails to 
cure. E. W. Grove’s signature is on j 
each box. 25 cts. 

BURGLAR IN BOHEMIA 

There were four studio* o® th* top 
floor—double studios In the front and 

at the back, single studios In between. 

The middle studios had skylights and 

no windows. In the first was the 

Spaniard. In the second was the bur- 

glaf. 
At least that was what they called 

him—the burglar. Nobody knew who 

he was or where he came from, so the 

other tenants ooncluded that that was 

what he was. 

He had had the studio for months. 
A few had had peeps into it when It 

was being cleaned, for he was rather 

a neat burglar and Insisted upon 

cleanliness. They were astonished at 

the luxury of it, at the hangings, the 

tapestries—there were even tapestries. 
It was astonishing to see a burglar 
with so much taste. 

“He must have about $400 worth 
of stuff in there,” whispered the Span- 
iard in awe, his studio being very 

plain. 
“He stole It, I reckon.” said the 

artist who occupied the studio in the 
back. "We might decorate ours In 

the same way if we would," he added, 
with some moroseness. 

It seemed rather interesting, having 
a burglar under the same roof. The 

woman artist in the front studio lis- 

tened eagerly to tales of this mysteri- 
ous person told in whispers In the twi- 
light or the candlelight and hid her 

diamonds In a different place every 

night, filie double locked her doors 

and felt her hair rise slowly at each 

footstep. It was .ovely, she told her 

friends. 
“I have never neen mm, ftai'i uie 

Spaniard, "but ! hear him cam#* in 

every night at about three in the 

morning." 
Sure enough, several nights at about 

that hour the woman was wakened by 
the stealthy tread of cautious feet. 

“The burglar!” she whispered. 
“I have never seen him,” said the 

artist in the back room, “but I have 

heard him cough. He sleeps all day, 
I think. He never goea out until after 

Of course you couldn't aspect any- 

thing else of a real burglar. Yet It 

seemed strange that he should care- 

lessly give away hla whereabouts by 
• cough. Still, the woman artist con- 

cluded that, climbing over tin roofs 
and up and down fire osrapes, a bur- 

glar was as liable to colds as any- 

body. end let it go at that 

And then one night after four weeks 

or so of living under the same roof 

she came upon him. 

It happened in this wise. Sire was 

often invited out to little parties 
where they whooped it up and stayed 
until all hours. She had dressed her- 

self in her prettiest and gone to one 

of these. It was nearly throe a. m. 

when she got home. 

It was always too late for anybody 
to gaze upon her when she came home 
in a cab. she reflected moodily as her 
escort ceremoniously helped her out. 
Never in her society existence in New 
York when she had been brought home 
in cab or devil wagon had there been 
a soul to stand admiringly to see her 

alight. 
She let herself in at the frimt door 

and began to ascend the half dark 

stairway. She had climbed up t<» the 
second landing when she heard an 

other night latchkey insert itself in 
the front door. 

‘•The burglar!” she panted, hand to 
heart 

She fell om the top step, picked her- 
self up and hurried along the hall all 
in her white dress and slippers. 

Footsteps sounded back of her, 
stealthy footsteps that she seemed to 
know. 

‘‘He is our own special burglar,” she 

thought to herself. ‘‘Maybe he won’t 
rob a woman who lives on the a&me 

floor with him.” 
Nevertheless she clasped hrer hand 

to her only sunburst, and was very 
glad that her gloves were on. so he 
couldn’t see her rings. 

The last flight of stairs! The foot- 

steps following, following! Coming 
nearer and nearer and nearer! 

Tho last hall! 
She took to running along this hall. 

She Inserted the key In her door and 
looked wildly back over her shouldei 
as she was about to open It. 

She forgot to open it, looking back 
over her shoulder. She stood perfect 
ly still, her hand on the key, for there 

coming quietly up the last stairs and 
advancing into the last hall was a 

man in evening dress who wore white 

glove*. 
With a small white gloved hand he 

fitted the key In th<- door to the bur- 

glar's studio. He flashed a broad ex- 

panse of shirt front for a moment, 
then eulered. 

‘‘That burglar of yours,” she told 
the others disgustedly when morning 
bad come, ‘‘is no burglar at all. He’a 
only a society man.”—N. Y. Sun. 

Commits First Crime in Century. 
According to a story from Paris, n< 

man is too old to begin a life of crime 
Theft of a pair of wooden shoes wai 

charged against the prisoner. An in 
veatigation revealed that the man wai 

more than 100 years old, having been 
bora In June, 1805, and that be had 
never before, through his long life 
been accused of crime. He was re- 

leased by the Judges and a oollectlon 
was taken up in the courtroom for hii 
benefit 

Jailed for College Prank. 
Vermilion, 3. D.—In the diatrM 

court here Elmer Johnson and RMtavfl 
Brueschweiler pleaded guilty to tkl 
charge of arson and were sentenced tc 
five years in the penitentiary. The 
young men, who were university eta* 
dents, fired three old buildings hers ImI 
summer and said they did it to Improjl 
the appearance pf the town. 

Vacation Season 
“SEE AMERICA FIRST’7 

Spend your vacation in Colorado which is brimful of attractions^ 
where the exhilaration of the pure dry air enables you to live 

the genuine outdoor life-where game is plentiful-where the 
streams are teeming with trout, and where you will see the most 
famous mountain peaks, passes and cannons in America, 

During the tourist season the 

Denver do Rio Grande 
RdllrOS^ “Scenic Line of the],World” 

will make special low rates from Denver, Colorado Springs, Manitou and JWl 
lints of interest in Colorado and Ltah. Our ’ i~« 

:o all the scenic points oi mieitsi m uu.,.™ { yui nookiet “Vaea 
tion Estimates” tells you about the many wonderful places m Colorado-CoW 
do Springs, Manitou, Pikes Peak, Royal Gorge, Marshall Pass, OurayZ 
(.lenwood Springs—and the cost to see them. 

A Thousand Miles Around the Circle or a trip to Salt Lake City and 
return are unsurpassed in scenic attractions —and inexpensive. 

Open-Top Observation Cars, SEATS FR.E| 
Through, the '.Canons during Lhe Summer^ Monihj 

Write for free discriptive literature to 

S, K. HOOPER, Gen’i Passenger Agent 
Denver, Colorado. 
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We like best to call 

SCOTT'S EMULSION 
a food because it stands so em- 

phatically for perfect nutrition. 
And yet in the matter of restor- 

ing appetite, of giving new 

strength to the tissues, especially 
to the nerves, its action is that 
of a medicine. 

Send for free .ample. 
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemist*. 

400-415 1'earl Street, NewYork. 
50c. andft.oo; all druggists. 

DIRECTORY. 

OFFICIAL. 

JUDICIAL. 

1 T.ancelor .... J. D. Shaver. of Mena. 
\ 1 Joel I). Conway, of Texarkana. 

it it v An J. K. Pi i!* ;.. of A uidclphia. 
I it.ate* Senator T. C. Jobe, of Hope. 

Circuit court meet.* second Monday ill January 
■.* •• third M'-r. I:, it; Ju! 

j (T'aneery court meets first Mondays in June 
J and December. 

(’otinty court meets C1 <t Mondays in January, 
j April. July an<! October. 

Probate court meets 1th M* i *> >■ January. 
| April. July and October. 

< *<»t 1 **• <f C »inmon Pler< meet 2nd M> clays in 
January, April, July trd October. 

< H'NTY. 

sb 'ntf 
1 .‘•..•Mi Clerk 
| ty Clerk 

; -.Jor 

•' >•: Weigher 

C. B. Andrew s. 

J. I H O'. 

Ed Hood. 
T. K. \V it'd. 

Nat Martin. 
J. H, Watson. 

O. U. Blake. 
! N \V* t rmrland. 

Dr. \\ m. VV Ru e. 

P. F. Chappell. 
11 T. I nxram. 

Constable. .... ...OydeMars’t 
F. M ,m>tr.. 
It. Medraw. 

rrrv. 

! Mayor 
Recorder 

j Marshal 

| Alderman 1st Ward 
r d Ward 

j r \ Ward 
j it h Ward 
1 Vire Chief 

■ Vdloctor 
1 ’• j»t. School 
City Physician 

Hoard of Health 
Arnold. S. J. Hesterl 
Regan. 

R. I*. Arnold 
Sam <>. Logan 

J. C. Young 
Oti.s Cant ley 

w 1 Hart 
W W. Whit... T. k Wright 

T. < Morviui. H P». Scott 
Hon.-t* Bemis, Dan Putman 

J. H. Slaughter 
l>. K. Cummins 

<>. L. Dunaway 
Dr. J. M F. Gill 

Di Adam (Juthrie, W. K. 
> A. S. Buchanan anil J. S. 

S hool Board < C Hamhy. I'resident; Alex 
Vaughn, Secretary; (». R. Haynie, W. N. Bemis, 
I. C. Young, J. S. Regan. 

City council meets fust and third Tuesday night* 
n ach month. 

CHURCHES. 
M. K Churc h South- Re v. J. F. <*odhey. pastor, 

j Preaching every Sunday, morning and night. 
1 Prayer meeting’ every Wednesday ii i g h t 
! Sunday School every Sunday morning at 9:4"» a. m. 

Finis E. Murrah. Sui 11ntendent. 
Baptist Church Kid. T C Mai an. pastor 

t Preaching every .sunda morning and night. 
Prayer meeting every Thursday night. Sunday 

j School every Sunday morning at tt oVIock; O.JS. 
Jones. Superintendent. 

C. P. Church Ifev I. N Clack, pastor. Preach 
j *ng every Sundav morning” and night. Sunday 
j school every Sunday morning at W. V. Tomp- 

\ins. SutM*rinten«lent. 
Christian Church Kid. (1. M. Weimer.Tpaator. 

Pre-whing *rd and lih Sundav .n em h rnowi h, 
! morning and night. Prayer meeting every wSd- 

.. 

I intr at 10 o’clock; Cha K. N» wth. Supuf 
Presbyterian Church Rev H M M Lain, pas- 

tor. Preaching the 2nd. Hrd and 4th Sundays tn 
ca ii month. morning and idght. Prayer meeting* 
every Wednesday nigh? Sunday chool every Sun- 
day morning at 10 o’clock; '1 C. McRae. Supt. 

w. C. T. r meets 2nd and 4th Friday after- 
noons at 4 o'clock. Mr W. B Waller, president; 
Mr H A. Sykes. Secretary. 

LODGES. 
Masonic moot- l«t Friday nitrht in oach month. 

C. i Hamby, l\ M Jim. B' S h o r Soorotury. 
Wi««imon of tin' World moot* 2nd anil 4th Kri- 

lay ni/hts in each munth. G. It. Haynit, ('. t'.; 
Dm Lowis, clerk. 

Knitrhta ,(f Pythia- moot.- every Monday nitrht. 
James Bliss, C. C I*. K. Chappell. K. of It. &S. 

| (alii fellows ... every Tuesday niyrht. T. 
-S.Williamson. N. G.. Alex Vauxhn, Secretary. 

Ancient Order of | nited iVorkmen--rneots every 
■Wednesday nieht. W. A. Newth. M. V> W. R. 

■Steed, recorder. 
K nitride and I.aoio- of Honor meets 1st and Jrd 

Thursday niyhts in each month. J. I). A. Bush. 
; proto tor; B. J. Daniels. Sec. 

Nevada founts Medical Society meets 1st Mon- 
las niyrh* in eaeh month. In. Win. W. Kioe lire 

j .dent. Dr. J. M. K Gill V-Prv:- Dr. J. S. Chastain, 

POSTOFFICE. 
<.tmaster Jack Grayson. 
*t,r'v Frank Grayson. 
I h!i<o hours Op«n «tt s a. in., close* at f> j>. rn., 

jm *i at p. n... dost* a* 7:'!0 p. m. Sunda\ pen 
j it a. in .. close at lo .’.o n. m,; open at 4:'i() p. rn.; 

I *• at p. in. Money order department open 
| it S u. in. close at 4 p. in. 

: Mail from Uosston aiui intermediate |K/ints ar- 
rives at 11 a m.. leaves at 1 p. rri. 

Mail from Cali- and intermediate points arrives 
it 11 a. m. and leaves a 1 p. m. 

j These routes daily except Sunday. 
Mail to Lackland leaves every Monday and Fri- 

iay at 7 p. m. ami arrives at 1 p. m. 

Mail on rural routes Nos. 1. 2. 3, 4. 5 and 6 leaves 
•very day except Sunday at 8 a. m. 

Mail for all trains is made up 15 minutes before 
the schedule departure of train. 

lilgQirS Iitver Pills and Tonic Pellets, 
'U*aperfect Treatment for con sti pat i < > t 

and biliousness, faff' One pill a doss- 

For the Stomach 
Heart and Kidnoft 

Dr. Sboop’s Restorative is a Cam 
Cure — not a Symptom Curt. 

NIm common mistake to take trtlflelsl 
tow* tor stomach troubles—or heart stimuisaa 
•or weak heart—or so-called kidney rmnljnil 
BkuiJ kidneys. These organs do not net war 
after or or their ow« accord—they here non*' 
lr< l over themselves—and u t once in 8W1 Uaa 
to U<s aluhwra» the fault of the organ. Itktk 
fault of the nerves which control ths orji*. 
ami only through these A r.wtvet esa stonak 
kidney I or heart din — •— -—■ 

Bkoop. of Ruclns 
early la hke medical 
toss inside nyrvoa 
nerves — that 
•niy wet it pos-j 
dikes tlon.heartj 
ins:. iusumnlA 
heart weak- 
Bright's dis 
othv raff* .1.ons 
tiers For all of' 
are not .»*, arat« 
ars n ot to ha t resved 
merely symptoms of 
•eas. au 1 when the' 
Ihe gynu t..cus and the' 
Tha remedy which Dr. 
these alllnf uerres it known as Dr Stoop 
lUatorative. It relieves the i >ata eoddiilreai 
kiriiirv. stomach and heart troubles quicken 
than those me<lleines designed simply U|ii 
Oeiriporurv relief. Dr Shoop’sRestiffttill 
acts he had of druggist* everywtute For 
ashd recommended by 

orders be curse I* 
W'.scsrsln, ItsrM 1 experience tht 

were tbs post 
through tt» 

slbieiocwsls 
bum, W* 
btektekt 
ustsetl 

esse tnl 
of tbs k 

these si:m 
>icku*«sa i 

sssueh. Then 
Inside nerve si 

tmrves sre_ 
slvtor.esi 51«a«s 

Si. >op i reeeriMi 

Bcker Drug Store. 

CHSlULard F5VE8 
CURE 

1 (This Kirturr o»* Kerry SattU) 
Cures Chills, Fevers, Malaria. BiliouiM 
Take it as a General Tonic and atallfl 

i in place of Quinine. Breaks up Covt 
I Colds aud LuGrippe NOCUHE.M0M 

J. C. MENDENHALL. 
Sole Owner Evansville, W* 

For Sale by Honest Drugs* 

a f r 

(California 

Stops Chills At 
When fired out. with no desire » 
about,restless in sleepanJworn j(i 
lnft.no appetite.achlnebonesandno ; 

sensation, take “ID** 
prevents chills; cures worst ■ 

76c. Made by Fraoc s b. CM. s*"-™1 

BESTERLY DRUG STORE 

For Blllousnes*, 
Justtry this splendid bowel J’*:" 

ONLY 'K'.’T'. It I1 ft 

b"Wt*l action. promptly^a*1'1 
r rip! in.' Altai.tin* knows '‘O 

bettor way to relieve bn '* 

niudtiv r 'tallow comple*1" 
eoateii t->n>r *'tc. l'lf" 

In effect. I’ iii’ilaon * v; t •' 

#fl and i t >1 by t“; ; 
lb UaudfcoiiiO tin tal pocket 

slittlSt. 

Baker Drug Stor®* 3 

WOMAN’S NIGHT -, 
stt a 
Irritability. fainting «'ell*L?,; oaitio#,® 

down tiwa, irrftfuiar uiuuo 

ilr« for solitude. bearlo* oerto^ 
-"I-— — *r« If^p-S 

blM 
_ur Bnu*v«- .|U q 

beeps. For sale acd rooomm 

■eetrn ror aoutiiuo. iy,rt*i» 
M Bide of womb—these are RrtoOP'8 
womanly weakness. !>*»■ *? .hat * akness. un .that * 
COTtfcl is a local treatment^ lh, 

luse lor these ailments 

Baker Drug Store- 


